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xGOUHTY VOGATE
Vol- - XXV. HiUsboro, Sierra County, Mew Mexico, Friday, May 31, 1907. $2.CO Per Tear Uo, 10.
A. B. ELLIOTT,
Allaj ney-at-La- w,
F MEKdBSA,
By Richard Mansfield,White.
Presented to the Black Range Pioneer AsEociation on its regular meeting at
Jlillsboro, New Mexico, October 3, 1895.
will i. I HtSJsboro, - N. m.
General Merchandise H. A. W0LF0RD,Attorney and Councillor atLaw,
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
Immediately upon making camp, the near elupes of the hillside
were proapected, and W, L. Crooks made the discovery and location,
of the now famous Jilomas Chief mine, within Bight and within three
hundred yarda of the camp. He brought down some of the ore, threw
it into acamp fire, let it asi cherry red, then throw it into a tin oupOQ'ce, one doorwe6tof Port Oflice
DRY GOODS JASES R.WAQQ3LL,Attorney-at-Lu-
DKMING. - NEW MEXICOGrocerie:o Will attend all the Courts in Sierra Coun
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
full of water; on taking out it wbb found studded and besprinkled
witli silver globules. Johnson and Roach had already located the
Juse and the Hilda, the claims from which they had taken the ore to
fhow and iuduce their comrades to make the trip, and which were
afterward abandoned iu order that they might be Other
claims were located by members of the party; altogether it was a most
batisfactory and successful exploring trip from its beginning in fact,
not one member of the party was without aniuterest in a claim on the
first evening at the setting of the sun.
This made a happy, hilarious party around the first camp firea
a joking, story-tellin- g; laughing crowd, as they prepared a simple eve-nin- g
meal. The meal was even more simple than was expected, for
in packing up at Chloride the baking powder and salt were for'gotton
bo the flapjacks hud to be made without these necessary ingredientB,
Direful were the ciusequencee; for one of the members of the "loqg
nine" was a Philadelphian, a Ueidelburg student, and was used to the
JAR.ES S. F5ELDER,
Attorney-at-I.a-
DKMING, - .NEW MEXICO
Will Practice in the Courts of New MexAgent for I. L Gatzert & Co. Fine Tai!cr-Mad- e Clothing
White. Sewing Machine Company ieo, Arizona and Texas.
("Mice: Room 2(i. Armija Building delicious cookiug of Western Europe aud E istero America. Mist ofHor. 3rd Sf. and Railroad Ave. Practice
the blankets were spread down uuder the blue vault of Heaven, forin t!io Suurewie Courtj of New Mexico
only one teut was iu the party, a small "A" tent, barely saftioient to
cover the two raau who owned it; and the Ilermosa nine stretched
and Texas1.
ELFEQO BACA,
Attorney and Councellor at Law,
their long lengths for tb eight at an early hour, for the nr&t Blreaka
of dawu must not shoot the stars oat of the 6ky before the Rocky,ALBUQUERQUE, - NEW MEX mountaineer is up and stirring, in Indiaq lime?.Will he nresent at all temrs of Court fo Just at what time in the night it began to snow lb not known, but itBrrnaldlo. Valencia, Soeoiru and Sier was shortly after the party had covered themselves with their blank.
ets for the night; and snow kept falling without cessation all night.
ra Counties.
De.il in goo 1 Gold, Silver and Conp
Mining Properties in New Mexico. CHAPTER IU.
About two o'clock in the night the sodden flapjacks made without
baking powder, the Bait pork, the coffee without sugar or milk got toFRANK I. GIVEN, fl. D.,
Ms My, HiUsooro- &sd liupkn
Making' cltfec cciincction with all trains to ar.d fiom Lak
Valley, fc,r Hillsboro and Kingston.
Quick time. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches ami Good
Stock.
FRED W. MISTER, Prcp-teto- r
raising "Hail Columbia" within oartain puts which went to make up
the mortal frame of J. Alliene Chase, the Ueidelburg member of theOffline Post Oflice Drug Store.
'long nine," producing bodily and mental contortions and illuaiona
N. Kl.Hillsboro which culminated
in his kicking the blankets from himself and Ida
partner, Dick White, jumping to his feet in the snow and yelling,
Indians! Two shots up the canyon. The expressions of wrath and
incredulity which the members of the"long nine" gave vent to as they
seized their rifles, cartridge belts aud tumbled out of their warm blau,W. H. BUCHEtl,
Notary Public, kets into
the snowy nightwere not of akind 10 indicate that they were
about to attend church or picnic, Bud were BUthcienl as to foice and
expression to have split the rocks, blasted the trees and scared all theI!iS53b3ro. - fi. Til. Indians or Indian Benevolent Societies iu the, country. In fact ona
of the reasons given for the fepllt and serrated apperance of the
ALOYS PREISSEH,
Assayer and Chemist,
cliffd in the immediate vicinity of the Jimbolite mine is said to ba
caused by the astonishment of the natural repose of the Hermosa nine
on being awakened from the dreama of oppulence and enjoyment, to
And they were not real and to the realty of tho cold, snwyuight, the
thedfiugers of attack from a lurking, nmbu8hedmurderou8 foe.
HeoFiih i&
Asuav Oilioe at Laiillaw Building, Westore Tho 21 of Court House. White had cone to bed prepared lor any emergency was completely
dressed even to his overcoat in a few Beconde, and went to the ridgd
between tho Ltnbonte arid im Aibatroaj "elaiass a3 this was vantamj
ground overlooking the camp. Johnson followed m hia underclothes,
coat and boot6 not taking the time to drees completely, telling White
0 stand euard and he would scout up tne canyoD, so on be wentVi.'
through the failing qcow like a coat with a pair of moviBg hoots under
ALLARD
SNOW t, an apparition eumcientiy weirci 10 nave BtrucK terror 10 uie stout
KING
OF
THEM
ALL
est Indian breast. In the meantime the other members of the nine
were ruving Case about the absurdity of his starting them all np onPm.sc 70 - INIMEh the defensive, whea s well known that Apaches do not attack iu
the night, he however, stoutly adhered to hia declaration, bo on the re-- ,
turn of Jobuson from his scout, though no signs had been discovered
bv him. it was decided to keep watch alt night, if for nolbiog else than
COLO STOR AG-B- EEF
FORK end MUTTON,
Freeh Fish
SAUSAGES,
EGGS aDd BUTTER.
Union Meat Market Co.
a vou will always have prood health. "What Is more to a man to orotect the horses, mules and burros. White volunteered to Btand1'4 than good health? All the money in the world can't make
watch as he was already prepared to ao so huu me oner was accepted.
hat veil of Indians Twoshots up tbecanyou has become proverb-- .
al around Hermosa and in the Black Rang. Some say that on the
eighteenth of March, at two o'clock in the night, the reourranoe of the
yell can be distinctly heard aa a faint echo, aud in looking up the cau.
yon the phantasmal shapes of Apaches on the war path can be mj.
happiness wncre iieaitn is unxnown, uausrirs inov Liniment
sy f TOPC Rheumatism, Cuts, Burns, Sprains, Neuralgia,LA trt! Sores, Stiff Joint3, Contracted Muscles, LamoCack and alt the Ills that Flesh is Heir to.
One Who Knows,
J. G. Scott, Salt Lake City, Utah. wrRes; " I cannot
too highly praise your Ballard's Snow Liniment for
the relief of acute rheumatism, caused by sudden change
and exposure to the weather. I also recommend yourBallard's llorehound Syrup for coughs and colds.
These used together defy all pain.
GET THE GENUINE. Three Sizes 25c, 50c, $1.00
TEAFORD,E. mentanly seen.
Before the break ot day wnite naa duiii camp nres ana awakened
hie comrades: after a hearty breakfast a consultation waa held; aa to
where permanent camp should be made and a stockade fort or cabin
built. It was decided to explore the canyon for a suitable place if
there was a better one than the camp already made, so the nine pro
ceeded up the canyon until a beautiful park waa reached where Her- -1
',1. .1mosa now stands. Lt was decided mat as tne ciaim already discover- -
ed were the reason for a place of defense, in order that they might beBallard Snow Liniment Co.
500-50- 2 North Second Street,
ST. LOUIS, - MISSOURI.
worked and no better place for making permanent camp nearer than.
Hermosa oark. that a crib fort of earth and logs be made aa a temposLivery and Feed Stable.
Hillsboro,? New Mexico. rary place of refuge in case of danger, so a rough crib of oak logs re--
inforced by an embankment 01 eartn mree iee. uign waa maa at me
first camping place and the excavations for thia old fort served for the
. . . . 1 1 t .J it- - All.. at..KmoOllte etaoie WUlCU now hihuuh uu 110 our. nuer yiufcjjnciujy ma
laims already located it was dedided to prospect in the neighborhoodSold and Recommended by
GeovT. Miller, Post Office Drugstore.
E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,ian irnr f, W IF M I f. ft IUf riUC flWD LABORATORY
Established in Coloredo,1866. Sample, by mail or
express will receive prompt and careful atteni ion
Gold & Sliver Bullion Rerf,dMueRecdH"rsVr'1
Concentration TestsfoVt!01'- -
1736-173- 8 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.LINDAHL MINERS' IMPROVED CANDLESTICK m" '4 8a Ufa. llmhi iTidtlme. Imaret DBT HATOHBS M Itil timet. Carried is itock by all op to date supply booses. It
IS your merchant In Dot In line write m and wa will de IIt la now Illrar prepaid anjwher. In tht U. 8. for 1.U0.
the atandard tool In .11 miulnir 3
of Hermosa park and the result was toe location ot tne Massive ana
the Nourse which afterwards becamethe Amerioan Flag and Flagstaff.
Here were discovered the stakes and monuments of a party of proa-pecto- rs
who had visited the country in October, 1880, coming over the
range from Silver City; but of the claims staked by them onbone
was located and reoorded and has been held until the present time;
which is the Silver Brick which waa located by Lothian andLeighton.
The party from Silver City were Edward Fookee, D. M. Lothian,,
E. W. Leighton, Andy Hughes and John Wright; but they did not
make a permanent camp or form a mining district. II.. W. Elliott
and Forbes had been in this part of the country just before the former,,
party making a flying trip of observation. The finds made by the.
continued prospecting and, development work decided the formation
of a mining district and notices were posted that a meeting would be
held for that purpose, to bring in tho prospectora. who might be in tb$,
country to the meeting. .(To be Continued.)
9tale, and terrltorlea and tnmCentral America. Handle la --bnrnlihed bran match aafe.
All other parta Una tool ateel
Interchangeable. Mend lor circular. Length. 11 4 lnchea.
LINDAHL MANUFACTURING CO., 1643 Champa St., Denver, Colo., U. S. A.
The corner of Sunday mail be-
tween Lake Valley and Nutt Sta-
tion, h at all times prepared to
convey passengers, day or night, to
Hillsboro and other points. Good
carriages and reasonable'prices.
R. L. RICE, Lake Valley.J&SliOLXTizz liocation Elsa.ia.ls.ss
for, sale ot --tlx& ofiice.
r
exIeiidirR 15(K) f t. filtmi? vein or ! do. TheSierra County Id vccatc. a ftonC inonnil 2 f'. btiset ' It. Ini'li i lonirf'tl :Thciice.S. 1 dec. H2, mln. W. filjil.B ft. to Cor.
--The Cheap Cash Stero
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.
Ladies' arid Gentlmens' Furnishing Goods,
'
Daby Wear, Hats, Glov.es, Etc.
Everything sold Cheap for cash,
V. ARMENDARIZ, Proprietor.
H1LLSDORO, - - New Mexico
loeninif d coniso of lodo txtndinf; irotn
discovery point N. 0 de," f0min. IV.J'OHft.
nnd S, i'b dep. 5!' ttiii'. !' 3 !'-- ? ft.'.
nt Cor. No. 1 in lo.e 4- - I Lleri'intit No. 2
LodeS..';J dep. ,l n.in. v.. ft. froiuCor. No. 4: Jdc-i.- l leal with Hunt h west cor-pin- e
va'T of locfition, a C 'j in. post 4 ft.
loiif, Bciihcd 1
l.'ins A, wet Uff- itifrronnd;
whence 1 ho J.' Kcrtim coiner, previously
destnlwd, heui-- S. K7 di'ir. 25 min. W. Lrli2.!l
11. 'i'lieiico N. CO del'. HI mm. V, o!!'..' ft. to
C'or. No. 2, ident ieid witli t'rnl conw-- of lo- -
cntii.n, n 0 x G in. pinu I"''-- ' ft. lollL',
smiutd 2
13(WA.fi,t two ft i:i prmind with
Rtono mound 2 ff. base. 2 ft. Inch
wide, 'J'lience N. :;u dt mm. V. JotJ.i ft.
to Co . No. 2, n 5 x ."i in. pine pj.st, ft.
hui, Bcribtd IJ
li'A-- A tt t Mi ft. in ground,
with stone tnnnud ii ft. tn 2 ft. high nloiifr-jiid-
wh nco the noil!i corner of iho locn- -t
ion, a Htulio wt in n idono icionnd, beiirs
N.:;o dee. 1'.) min. W. !7fi . 'I hence K. If)
(!( ... Ml niiii, . .!:7 ft. lo Cor. No. i, a 0 x G
ixloniptii' iMi 1 ft. , Ko.ibed 4
V.W A.
Ht-- in stone tp.ou'id vvliftice lho we.t corner
of tiio catiti;,. a H'cike H.it, i a Ht.mo
fiouiid, I'eaN K. :i) Je. --, niin. V. 47.1! ft.
Tneiii.t, S. it) d,'j.;. 4i min. ii IkY.i t'.. to Cor.
No. 1, t' e pii'.ce ol ii'iriumiif!. Total area
of 15)epli!Uit No. 0 L).iie. is 2 ).5iU iii'i-en- . less
nre-- i i'i Ciioliii t wil'.i I lepliHiif. No. 2 Lodo,
O.lii fie. res nnd tu.a in conllict with l.lo-pba-
No. 4 f.O'-- iicreii, lenviiifj net
area of i;i"pii.uil. An. li L do, 15.4 '. 1 at'iva.
A ij lining cia'tnn nr,; K! pliant N-'- . 2 nodEii phiiut N. 7 ljtU",con!lieliiitr on Houfh-t-iii- it
end, ftuu liit piiuiit No. i L ,de,
ou liorliieii.it huIo. The tocfttio.l
not ict "thereof in recorded ill th vliie.o of
tho piitil JitO'.rderof feoourro Couiiiv, in
i ad: 4 i. nt pnf;o i'41.Tim Elephant No. 4 Lida Milium Claim
txteiu !,(' L0,l It. uw.ii- - vein; .i.u pie
si, Hied course of Kilid vein ext'MltlriK from
,i;-- ..
.,msv ....L.t. V .'li ,1 17 mm. v CM ft.
and S. i'.i do,:. 17 min. E. Mil ft. r''i!iimiiif
at Cor. No. 1 ident; wiili south corner of
local ion, a 5 x in. pine pjt l ioi,;;,
HCiibed
LViHA. net, V ft in ct'or.nd with
atone mound 2 ft. ta:t'. 2 ft. hio,h iilonside :
whetic:! the jfj-eclW- co'.'iior, previotlv
lieai s S. 'i'i .1 :i min. V. l:r.'2.8
ft. Thence N. ii) ae...l mm- - fj. r. to
Cor. No. 2, a 7 x 7 in. piuo post '1 ft. lono,
aci'ibLd 2
l.,0!i A. ne.l 2.". in crotrnd, with
stone mauled 2 ft. l,w2 ft. I'.ifili ui..naide:
whentHi eu.-- t corner of hictition, uptake, stt
in stono mound lu tirn N. ti deg. ."!. min. K.
O.Hft. Tiience N. 41 min. W. li'-W-
ft. to ('or. No. 8, ti 7 x 7 in. p:uo 3 ft.
Ion;.:, scribed 8 -- - 2
V.W A. sot yt ft. in crot.ti'l
with Rtono munii 1 2 ft. Ln-f- ! )i ft. hijjh
nloKKsidc' Vlie.tic,! novlh of ic.i-tio-
stake set in nlono moui.U. Learn N.
lit) de. HI min. K. 7 fl. '1 heiico S. 00 de.
iU min. W. 002 ft to Cor. No. 4, a 5 x 5 in.
pine post, Zi ft. low. eoribtd 4 - 1
1."'"-- ! V. Pet,
2ft. in frromid with stono n omid 2 ft. br.so
and i ft. hixh nlmf!id: wlifiiioo west
coi'iier of ihe location, iintrilto set in Rtono
mound, hears S. O ileo. 81 min. V. 8 ft.
Thence S. 'It dec.'. 51 min. Li 1501) I ft. to Cor.
No. 1, tho vliio of h:'i.'inr.iii".. T'lial iireu
of Kleplmnt No. 4 Lode - '.0.575 neros.
Adj ,iiiin: claim.! are lit pliiiiit. No, 5 Lodo
on north 'Vest end, Tu'.v!i:;it o L ijeo.i north"
cast side, Elephaiit No. 7 L'alo coiillictinir
on Houtlicwit end, and No. t Lodo
cont! ictinu oiisoutli'vcHt sk'a. Tlio looalkn
lmtioi) tlioreof t recorded i . tho office of
the said recorder, in Book 28 lit p.i;.'e 124.
Tho said Kleulianti No. 5 Lode mining
el lims tx!e:uliiij! lfeWft. alontein or Pule;
the presuined o mso of saiil vein exieiidit'ir
from discovery point N. V dcj. 50 min. V.
Mtl) ft. nnd S. i'i dc-,'- . 5d min. ii(X)." ft.
nt In. No. 1. iilo.ii ici'l with Cor.
4' W fU'M)1'ltS!v4. f,t 03..!- -
loevioiisly diiscribed whctic.i the s.o.i i; cor-
ner of thelociit ton Lchi's S, tl) dc;. 8l min.
V. 8 ft mid the, '( Hen. Cm'. in,' ily des-
cribed, beiirs S. :'.0 ilco. I S miu. Y. i'.'i;!!.,ri
ft. TUeiU'c N. t.J (U'iC. ol mill. Ju. filon
pno 4- -8 Elephant No. 4 Lodo Ci.'i ft. to
Cor. No. 2, ido-i- t ical with Cor. No. 8 of Klc-- 1
lisi.it No, 4 Lode, provioiisly do cribed.
V'hence the ( corner of lho local ion, n
stake set in stone moiiinl, hones N. 'A) tics;,
i I min, li 7fl. Thence N. 10 d.e;. 87 min.
W. 15t-0.- ft. to Cor. No. 8, n 4 x 0 i.i. plno
post 4 ft. huiK, s t Hia. in ground, and sur-
rounded by sloao mound witli stono
mound 2 ft. base, Vt- ft. Lih
itloiif;s d:'. Whoiico north "corner of
the location, a s'ake set, in stone mound
braes N. Hi dep. 87 min. H'. 1X7 ft. Thenca
S. 00 dec. 81 mill. V. (ill. I ft. to Cor. No. 4,
aSxliin. pino post 4 ft. long, Hcribed
180S A. set S ft, in rrioiitid. with pfmio
mou id2ft base?, ft. hioh itionjsidc : whence
west corner of tho location, a stake set iu
stone monnd. bears N. hi tlcfj- - 4 4 niin, W.
45.0 ft. Tlmnce S. 10 de. 50 min. li 1408.8
ff. to Cor, No. 1, the place of bet'innino.
Tho total area of Elephant No. 5 Lode is
20.871 ncrea legs area in cot: Met with Town-sit- e
Lode O.l'.i:! aci eK, h aven r.ct area of
No. 5 Lode 20.I7S acres. Aujoi.iiiif;
claims lire Eleplnint No 4 on south end
line, and ' 'l ownsito Lodo conflict mo ;ii
southeast corner. Too oeation Hot ice
theret.f is recorded in Book 41, at pao 815
ui tho oilie of said recorder.
The said Tonns tic Lodo Miniim Claim
15011 ft. alonvt 111 or lode; lli3 ln'esum-e- d
course of said vein boin; from tliscovt ry
point N. ill ui"-- '. 41 min. 410 ft. and :;i
tie;;. 41 niin. K. 10,11 ft. Kejritiirturnt Cur. No.
1, in line 4 -- 5 Kli'idi ml No. 7 Lode of this sur-V,'-
N, 20 th"'. 0 miu. K. 280.8 ft. from tier. No,
5. and noe 2 8 I'lephaiii No. 4 Lode, N. 81 dc.41 mm. V. 28tl.2 ft. trom C.or. No. 2.: a 6 Li.
pine post 4 it. It,n0' 1
1808 A. set 2 ft. in
jrrotind villi stone mound 3 ft. bane I'i ft. liLdi
nlonj-sidc- : whenee the south corner of Cm lo- -
tiie l4 Sic. Cur. previously deseiiiied, lna"s m,(ill tii'L', 41 min. V. 2l"i0 ft. 't hence N. (it) "let;.
81 min. K.(i02.1lt. to Cor. No. 2, a 5 x 5 in.
pino post 1 ft. long, scribed 2
1808A. set 2 ft. In
.'round ; whence the ocist corner of the location,
a stake s, t In tile erotind. bears S, 84 lies. 41
min. K. 10.2 ft. Tlienco N. 31 ilcsr. 41 min.
15011 It. to Cor. No. a, afixftUL pine puati ft. long
scribed 8 .
1808 A. tet 2 ft. ia Cionnd with stone
mound 2 ft. base 2'a It. i aloncside: Whence
north corner of the lofatl- n, a stiike St tln stone
mount bears X. 4 1 dt c. n min. K. 9 ft. Tlieiioe
. 00 tle.tr. ,'il miu. .(UI2.4 ft. to Cor. No. 4, a5x7 in. pine post 3' j it. loiife', tcrilud 4
1808 A.
tot 2'4 ft, in piouinl. with ftme inonnd 2 C.base 2 ft. hi'.'li aloiit sid'.': w w et corner
of location hears N. 8 1 dec. 4 1 inin. W. 2.8 f l.
Thence S. ;jj ,,.., ,), K. 1500 L. to l!or.No. 1. the plate ot lieuiniili sr. Tola) area ofToivnsitc Lti.lt' is 20.li,'ilt acres : les" an a In ft
wisii uicfi of L ui'liiiiil No. 7 lodo. 2.J03
No, 4 Identical iin cormr t.i
amended IdciiUoii, u Si X u in. piaj JiopI 111.
Joi'K cenhed 4 1
HUii! A. ftrt m ft. ill ail
with ftoi.e fiiottnd 2 ft. biice. 1 ' i ft. iiitih h rur--
Id". 'Jh' r.'-- .N 41 di ('. 5! 4 min f l! 7 II.
to 'or. No. 5, a 5 a jumi'tT nn t 4 it. loiif?
ciUetl 5
i:jfi;i ft'l ore ft, in cromul, nirrotindid by 'ft. 'lie mound villi Mot ; liiomul
ii ft ban' vi ft. Ii'i'l' alnj:-id- n. TlieiU'o N.
T! do;' r,H ti'.in. K 1;:12.0 d. to for. 1, pla""
ot bepitiniii.'. Total mi'ii of i.leplifii.1
1 Fi a res. Adlolnu-- are l'.ieiiliiuil
No. 2 LotliM'-i- north end. and Kb pliant No. 'i
I.iie u South i lid. 'II. f' local ion noi i: e I iierc-n- f
is rei onl'-- In the oilice of tho HccordiT ol
Nicotro County, Nt .v Mi'M'o, in Hook 1(1 at
ynuf i t: aiiici.iiiil or loii inouul locatiou
,hd in ol'.in! in ooU2tf "l
." 17?.
'I no Kiehiii:t No I! I.O'le Ml'iinc Clnlm bett'K
JfdtU It. itioiiR vein or lotlti: ti.t X'ffii iihmI conro
of ' aid lode oxloiioln; Ifoin point N.
40de ,50 min. ".'ilC.'.l ft and N 40 deer. 50
mill. ''. 70.'!. 1 ft. i K i J ' ' t." H 1 Cor. No. 1 iden-
tical wit-- inn tlr.vi'f t coinor of liicatioii nml
wliii Ci.r. No. l"t Kleplinul I o'l i
deft lilit (I, v liei t'l; 'i hei . V,,.r, ,rcviotily df
lerllnU, N. 0 div. ?A min. W. 22!ll .1 fl.
'ihtco-eS- . 40 17 mill. .V)'.) H r"r-No- .
2. idciiiit'ul v. ith M.iiitivc.t comer of 'i
lion, a 4 x 4 in. 'l'" l'"M i ft . Imirf " t 1 i ft.
in cirniini with Mono mound 2 ft
alongside, 2
.
i :!:; a, lice . fil
de(C 82 in n. K 1,111 .III. In Uor Id nt;- -
ml witli sotithoiiM corner of local ton, a ti X u
in. pineliO(t4 ft. loi'K !i
in ground. Thet'CeN. )!)d( ?.", mln. K.H'.)!!1'.
t Cor. No. 4, itieiitlcal wi'li t.ortlie-ii- ' corno.'
f Imaiioti anil witl, ('(,r. No. : of KJeidi mt
I
,!,, pifViolli-l- desiTib'-tl- Tlien'O' N. M d C'.
",',, in. W, aloriK line I! - 4 of SOcp'uintkr.ii 5 ft. to Cor. Nil. 1, me plum' ofbeeiNUOi'-'- .
'j';,lh'l Aicai'f Kloplianl No. !i Lode -
acit s Adjot'llnn rliuiilH are Klepiiant Kode, on
north cod. Location jtti(!: theroof Ik recur (led
in tl e o'-'-ii o of the said ReconWr of Mieorro
conniv Nevv Mexico, in Hook at pa-- 1 1The'KI' l'hant No. 2 l'"de Mining ti'" "Nr
temli.iK 14.).'t.2ft. alon vein: the pn"""-'-
course nt said vem c:t. utliii'r fio'ii dihy'V"
point N. !il di'if. M mi". K. 1221.2 ft- !t1",'1 ' V
tltK. C mill. W. irl ft. at J-
'l.idfi.ncal wi'li Hiutliwest com r of lh"
lion and with Cor. No. 1, Kle b ii,t Lot
vlouslv ileseribed: Tlic e, H. (H 1 ;ir. ' ;
K. limit l ode, '.P.I.( ft.K. along line 1 -- 2 e.
Cor. No. 2. identical with soir.h' Rt corner ol
Ihu location untl wCli C-- r. No. 2 K cidi'ift ,odi ,
prcvloiiHlyflesc.ribeil. 'I'lience is. 112 ilftr. lulu.
1 1!2 7 ft. to Cor. No :t, a 0 x 7 In. C'"c 1, t
4 fl. lolifc', ecril" d 8 " 'J
1 A e 1 'i ft. in irmtiml
with str.no mound 2 a ft. ''a0 2'i ft. In. h,
aloneside. Wlience iioitlica't corner ol Ur
lion beaiK S. CI del.'. l!2 min. K Ii. and al l
in. oak Biribt d U 2
i:jo:i a. n't' t!'t-- N. fil I"K.
min. K. 4 1! ft. Tliei ce N. til I2 min. .
fitKMl ft. to Cor. No, 1 a B xt) in. pi.ie poi i i
tciilie.l 4 1
IToII A.fo tl ft. In t'toiind and
surroiindcd by stone mound; VVhence norlu-wes- t
eerner of locution In avs N. (it tl (.'. 12 '"'.
W, 1 ft. Thence h. !f 1 dot'. M min. W . 14 M fl.
to Cor. No. l.thc lilac of bet li.nin!.'. lot.ll
area of Kleplinul No. 2 Lode 18 20.100 acre--
.
Adjoinine- ciaiins are lilephant Lode on Ninth
end, Klei, In, nt No. 7 Loi'.o on norlli end, am
Klephaut No. (1 Lodr- conflict inK at northwest
cotner. Location mnice t liei eof is in
the oll'.co of thesaid Recordet of Socoi r) ( oiiuty,
New Mexico, in Hook ,'15 at l'i;e 4.
'Jlmi-iit- I'lcpliniit No. 7 Lode MlnlnK Clmm
belli" 111)0.1 It. aloui? vein or lode: the pro-su-
od course of said lode extcndiiifr from
ypolnt N. 27 dei;. 2I mill. b. oi'7 M. and
S. 27 dee. 20 min. . 4,4 ii H. and lliem.c
42dou. 28 n.in. W. (Hit It: lSi'tunmiiK tit
Our. No. 1, itlt'titicnl wit. i Cm: o. 4. M'-
pliant No. 2 L.hIo, previmtnly tUMcrilK'.U:
wi.onco tho Hinitliwi'Ht, cornet tlio lucn-ti.-
Loani N. 1.4 Utv. min. W. 1 ft . : mol
i. Sec. f'ur tirevioiiHlv ilt fcii'n d Lours r.
Kitloc 'JO min. W. if.17.4 ft 'jT.i'tKio b. (il
do '. !i2 min. K. aloiiK line l - I. t'piiHiit
No. 2 totle !. ft. to Cor. No. 1'. uioiiln ul
with Co '. No.!! Kloilnuit No. 2 j itiuo
lit'U'lilH'd : wlienco ill" fiovt iu'.iRt
corner i f tlm b ci'tion l.'t fUH H. 0-- d'. .2
min. E. 2.2 ft. Tlii iico N. i't deg. 2 mm. ii
Mi7 it. to Cor. No. Ii. aUxti n; ptj'.o post
VI i ft. Iouk, BCfibud Ii
LIiiSA. Rot 2 f! in
prt!Ut:il : w! ncp r.nitlicnst curlier of luru- -
( loll bt 1.1 ti M4 4L. li'tL . jnin. I;.. J.a..:t IL
Thonco N. CI defj;. min . . tloO it. loCor
No, 4, n 4 x 0 in. ccdiir po.- t 4 H. Ion,
bCi'iLud 4
L".dfA. m i 2 ft- i'i p'otmj, witli tdom1
niomul 2 ft. bioH' V.i fi. liifii ol "lifKide :
lioi.ce I lu' iitntlrAi iit, coiiiei' tif t lie h'ca -
tli n IjeiiM N. 0V dot:. .12 inai. . L.l It.,
'I'lieiico H. 20 dot:, r! nt . is . . i.7 ft. to Cor.
Nn ti, Ii fi x ' ilX. I'il.t' 1 Uht i ft LniH Hcribed
6
1:108 A. net, in Btorn mtcnitd Tliotico S.
4,! d ( min. W. 7K1.7 ft. to Cor. No. 1, tlio
plucci of 1'i'Miiiiiiiif.:. ToIhI urea of it
No. 7 Lodo in lH.42ti tioron, Icsh nn n
iu coiitlici with lilcplmnt No. Ii Lodo LfiOd
aoroH mid moil in conllict. witli No. 4 Ltulo
1.027 hcioh, loiiveH not n vn of 'Elcphanl. No.
7 Lode 15 MCI ucroH. AdjoiuiiiK clniins lirei loplintit, No. 2 Lodo mi Houtli end, lile-pluii- it
No H. Lodo on Ninth oml, !( pHitiit
Nn. 4 Lodo, Klo;iiiiint No. ( L hIo, hi d
Tt.'ViiKiU' Lodo cop ft icti ut; on west sidi'.
'I'ho locitlion liotioo tlioict f is recorded in
(he olliec of tho itnitl lucuider m Book '
lit pitoo 2ii0.llioHi'.id liilotdinnt, No. o JiOdo Alitimu
Claim I'Xlendino I.MK.I ft. nlonf vein or lodo
nnd extendi no; I roiu disco ery p.iint, tilotiK
tireBiinied coiivfh or vein N. i'i do". 21 min.
V. 3u7 ft. and S. Lt dtv. 21 min. L. 1 Li,! ft.
lit'ohuiinu at Cor. No. 1 a 4 x 0 ia. vino post
4 ft. lone; acri'jed 1
loUS A. ant 2 f1-,- in crotir-d-
with Rtor.o inonnd 2 ft. bam feet laiiili
nloncKido, when the soutUwest .oorncr of
the locution beiirs N. (ii. doj,. ;!2 min. W. Oil
ft. and the '4 Sen. Cor. prrviotmly doseirilied,
lienrs.s. r,,s ili'K. 4;imm. W.2MH.1 ft. Thence
S, 04 de. H2 min. JO. 770 ft. to Cor. No. 2, a
r x G in pine post 4 ft. long, scribed 2
l.'iOS A.
set two ft, in pronml : wheiieo t Month
eimt corner of I ho locution lienrs ii. U Uof.
:i2min K. 7J.:ift. 'riienee N. Li di'K. 21 min.
W. L'llKJ ft. to Cor. No. a, n 4 x 7 iu. jumpcfiont 4 ft. Ioo Wf.eilM.ft M
LiOSA. set 213' ft. in
ground with stono niountl 2 ft. base 2 ft.
hifh nloiieside, whence the northeast cor-
ner of the location, a nt uke set in a stone
mound bears S. IW dot. 10 miu. K. LH4.2 ft.
Thence N.G4 de. !i2 mill. W. 770 ft. to Cor.
No. 4, a fi x 7 in. pinu poet 4 ft. long, ucribed
4
130 A. H-- t in stono mound, with stone
mound 8 ft. base 3 ft. bii;h alongside:
whence tho northwest corner of the loca-
tion bears N. 02 deo. 28 min. W. 205.1 ft.
I hence S. LI di'K. 21 min. li 1500 ft, to C'or.
No. 1, the place of booinmno;. Total area
of Elephant No. H Lode is 2).fi5! acres less
area iu conllict with Townsite Lode 2ttl2
acres, leaven net area of Elephnnt No. 8
hxie n;res. The location notice
(hereof is recorded in lho office of paid re-
corder in Book 44 at pa ire SW.
'Jhe said Elephaat No. 0 Miuinu Claim
W, O. Thompson, Proprietor.
Tho Sierra County Advocate in cn'rw
at the Post Office nt llillsboro, Fioira
County, New Mexico, for tiaiiHiLHteiuii
through tho IT. K. Mail, as tteconii cIukh
matter.
FRIDAY, May 31, 1D07.
' Additional Locs!.
Our Italian climate hccius - to bo bad-
ly distorted.
. A twelve and a half pound daughter
arrived at the home of Frederick .Chriu- -
tonher Schale lant Tuesday. Mother
and babe doing nicely.
Eugene If. Wilson returned Tuesday
from a business trip to Albuquerque
Mr. and Mrs. John Kelley came down
from Hermosa Saturday.
Lee II. Crewe returned Sunday from
El raso.
While here a few days ao l!ob Cus-
tody sold his bunch of cattle to T. J.
IIohs.
Mra. II. A. Millerd. who point a
couple of weeks here with relatives,
,eft Tuesday for California.
Whoop up the g un club.
Supt. J. J. and Mrs. May left Satur-
day for Denverr to be absent for a
week..
Saturday night's ball was well at
tended.
The long continued drouth was brok-
en by a nice rain last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. M inter urc do
ing El Paso.
District Attorney II. A. Wolford and
Mrs. Wolford left yesterday for So-
corro where they will remain . during
court.
The young men of the town will give
a dance in the Hirsch hall Saturday
evening, June 8th.
' Tho continu ed gentle showers r ro
mise a good grass crop.
; Keep your eye on Hill storo's fourth
of July celebration.
John Moffitt, Bert Cowley and Col.
C. T. Barr, of Kingston, and T. J. Ross,
tot Hermosa, are in tow n to-da- y.
Jack Burke is foreman at the Grand
Central Mine.
Good foii the Blues. Is your
appetite on h vacation, your energy
absent, and and every thins else
oat of "Whack?" IE bo, you had
better take something and take it
now. Bimrnon'a Saroapanlla ib
tL6Xint2 of Tonics. It will Uit.Le
j'ou eat all you want to pny for
Try it and hear yourself lauh
ogaiD. For Bale at tho Postoflico
Drug Stoie.
LEGAL NOTICES.
M. A. No. 828.
NOTICE of AvpliciUInn of Kltjihfllit Cold
Willi'" (Iniiijiiiny for Lnitt'tl Slutcs Patent to
,' t lie Klti'ilmnt irou of Mint's, (lotiiprli-iiit- r
tho Klt'jilianl, Kleplmnt No. 2, Elopluint No,
U Lle'ilmnl No. R. Kltfiilidiit No. 5, lCIo
viliHiit Nil H, No. 7, Kltpliitiit No. H,
mid tin Tow iirilu Loile M huntM 'limni-- , anil Hit'
Kit pliuiit or hheek Mpiinit Mill him.Notice IB lirreby (ilvi'i, that In piirminnri' of
Chapter Hix, of Tlt'e Tlilrty-two- , of t i KovIhciI
HIHliilis of tlm I ul toil Matew, Kit pluml (ioltt
Mini- Company, a orjior.il lot. ori?HiiIzi'il un
iter Ui lawn of tlio Tel riltiry of Arizona, ami
fiulliorUcd to do tuiRliii'M in tho Toniioty or
Now Mexico, liy .lumen !. Fitch, its mrciit nml
attorney, wlii-f- piwiotllcp niltlr-'- - ' Surnrn,
hotoiro County, New Mexico, has made nppli-riitui-
to tho Culled Male for a patent to I lit.'
KlPphunU'ioilpof Mineo, coiiirixiiiK the 't,
KlephHiit No. 2, Kleplmnt No.U. Kleplinul
No. 4. Kleplmnt No. 5, Kit pliant No. ti, Lltpliiint
No. 7 Klipliulit No. a. and Towns - l.tnle Min-tn- irlltt'UH, and l lie Kleplinul or Mieek Spring
THill Ml', Mtn.iti'tl In the Hluek Rnimc No. 1
MiniiiK Socorro County, New Mexico,
ii ml In 'ciiionf" 2:t.2. 27. HI ami !tr, in Town
hip SI Moutli of Hantre It Wit, of the New Mex-ico Meridian. bctnR Mineral Mirvrya Ntw. 180jAllrwliitn cliilniB are limit' t til v desci itietl
..
- i i i i, i. ,.m..i..'i . .i .. i .......
H I" IIICI' tl 1(11.1 ''J "V w... w.i ,wm- -
d on Kutil nrMiiisoH, and by the Held notes of
llie mirvery thereof, filed In the olllce of the
lU'ifiotc!' of ,,,u I'li-lfi- of I.nntld, niliject lo
.uleHtLim Cinns, New Mexico: 'J be l onn
tlariesand extent of raid cla ms on tlie rurrace
ViclnS dearribed by uictes and bounds as
iMlioWtt'.
....... ..........
'l lie K'u .i. ill"'t 2 ft.aionK vein or lode: the presumed
of cald lodn pxten Jlnij from tho tlls- -
;:...oliil.N. CKneir. hit nun. K. i t ft. ami K
oo,i",.i.n0miti, V.166 7". aiidtiirii ft. 42 deir.
M tiiin. W.M4.6 ft. llfjfliinlnir at uor. mi. l.
umtiiltii
.alioii .5x6 In. jumper post, .1 , ft Umg s. t
rI inuniniid Willi stone mound J fl, base 2'
It hich )01K"lde: W hence the i, .Set tnni cor- -
. i .. t ,i ...ti seciiona zn unti i.t i n o a tin ,
.ililHilOlii. pornhyrj stone chiseled '., on
,gtiae,U.arsN. 88 deir. 11 miu. W. 1370.1':
iAiaiHwlUntrihtiU 1- -1
MOIIA. Thence S. f,l
dec 32 min. K. MtO.6 ft. to Cor. No. 2, IdenticalWilli northeast corner of amended location a
0x5 in. l1"1-- -' I'0"1 4 fl lo"S "hed 2- -2
OOil A, art
Inaetolienioiind with tlone mound 2 0. base
1 m ft hisli Mloncsitie: whence al(in pinon
Tree bean b. 27 dep. 40 mill. K 40 ft. ncitbed
a- -a
ttOHA Thf-nce- 34 dffr. 21 min. V. 1 171 ft,to No H itieiilical with southeast corner ol
nuieua'eil location, a 6 xfiiu. pine jo.it H i ft.
3Ug scribed 8 4
1308 A, cl 2 ft. in cromul with
Tafoya, Probate J utlno of Siena County ,
N. M., has filed notice of bis intentioQ
to make final coiiiiiiutaiicn proof in fiuj-Io- rt
of bis claim, viz: IWatorv State-
ment No. 4002 made 2 1:1-0- for the
Sl4 HWHi Nl" M li,in 18i
Township 1(5 S., Kante 8 W., and that
Haid proof will be made before Probate
Clerk Sierra County, ot Il.llaboro, N. M.,
'
on June 10, 1007.
He names the tollowinu witnesses to
prove his continu- - us resilience upon.,
and cultivation f, the lanil, viz:
James P. Parker, of Hillwboio, N. M.
Burt V. Cowicv. of Kintrnton. N, M.
Robert Keav, of Kingston, N. M.
Thomas A. Kobiiisoii, of Kingston, N.
M '.'
El-gun- Van 1'atten,
Register.
First pub. May 3rd. 1907.
Notice fcr Publication.
Department of the Interior,land office at Las Cruces, N, M.,
April 4, 1007.
Notice is herebv yivea that Jacobo
Caudelaria, of Aney, N. M., has lilecl
notice of his intention t make filial proof
ia support of hist -- laim. viz: Hiiiv-wt-a- d
I. try No. :M50. ma' e 1 I'S-O- for
iho NK NW.y NE'4. So'.-tiu-
13, Tpwnsbip 17, S. Jiain.0 b V.. a' d
that Said proof wiil bo inade bel'ori
Probate Clerk Siena Co., at Hillisboro,
N. M., oq June 10, l'i()7,
He names the ittg witnedHes to
prove his continuous' resilience upon ami
cultivation of, the land, viz:
Doloies Abeyt.i, of .iThy,..V. V.
Kpifanio Rivera, of Aney. N. M.
Urbauo P. Aney, of Airey, N. M,
Sevarian-- j Den vi les, f Atny, N. M.
l',t (it.;iK V an Patten, .
ltifc iblei .
First, pub. April 12, 1907.
First National Dprk Englo, N. M.
' ' No. 8C2. . :
TVeasiiiy Depaitmont
Ollh-- of
Comptrollor of the Ctu rencv.
Washington, I). C, April '2.7, 1007.
Wheieas by s itislactorv evidence pre-h- i
nted to lbe in it has been.
Made to appear that '
Tho First Nati u 1 - k id Fnfrle in
the Viilaoe of Kiitilis in the County ot
Sierra and Ten ii ry if New Mt xico hast
c niplied with all the provisions of the
Statutes of the "
Cniteil ptiite-- t
retpiired to be complied with before ti
Association ehnll ' e autlior'Zotl lo coUl-u.ei.-
I he bu.-it- .i hs of Ha: kin.;
Now, iherefoie, 1, Thnmi.s P. Kane,
l:Vtvn Actio- - .n i rj--. J j, - L f, Jln.
rurtoficv, d . licieliv eeitiJv t1 at
11 IK FIRST N ATI ()' A L BANK OFKNtil !.
in the County oi Si. ua a; d ihelprii-- t
ly i f New Mux en ried to com- -
m.-nc- the biisi iess f. ljinkit.-- i hk pro-vit- !e
I in Section Fi ty tiie i ' r. d e
f the Kevisel SLituies of
tiie United Stat-s- .
In testimony witer-,- f witness mv
hand ami Sea! of ollieO fhiy Twenty
hoventl; divV of April, lii07.
' T. P. Kane,
Deputy and actios; Comptroller of the
Currency. . .. . v
(Seal) of the Comptroller of the Cur-
rency, Currency Buieau Treasury de-
partment. ,
Firft pub. May 10-07- .
The
SILVER LEAF SALOON,
(Old TpmliDson Stand")
Hilleboro, - N, Mes
x
Fresh Wines,
Liquors and Cigars
Good Club Room.
W. A. SHEPARD,
Proprietor.
GROCEEIES and
MINERS' SUPPLIES.
arr- - !, Itnvin net i na tf 0 i.wi sill leild
lflf;r5 actus! Atljoluinii claiina are K lo
phniil No. !! Lctie, tonlbcli.li.' on cast
side: E eiihiiiii No. 7 Lodu coufliclinf; on
souih end: Klejil.uiit No. 4 on sontiivvest
Bide, ami Pdeph.ml No. 5 coitliiclin at iiorili-we-
corner. The lolalioil nolice thereof is
rceoitle't in the oiiice. ui uaiti lecoidcr in
book 44, at Illl'e (il l.
The vaiiiitiou ai, all conicrs a'ooio mentioned
la 18 d"r. K.
Aisoihe ill 'oh a tit Mill lii l e,titiierwiK0 called the
Shei k
.pi nitr M i 1 tine, iu o, eliou 27, 'f. i) " H.
.) V. located and used for nulling and milling
purposes in c.iiiinet I inn Willi tiie saitl Llephantl.otle M iilin'; Claim and tuiuuo U and tlt'Strib-- e
I as f Lowe:
l!e.;Ii.i'int; at dr. No. 1, a 4 x I in, pine post
8!-- fl. io"s, son bud 1
l.'iO.'ilf. set 2 ft. ia ground
with stone mound 2 it. Lae Hi li. Iiif,'li ulonit-h'.ti.-- t
w bent e noriiieasi t oi ii . r of the locution
lour- - S. 81 li-- 2d mm. h,. 1 y 7.8 it. 'lli "i
Cor. between lion., t) anil 27 T.i h.
It. (f. W. a porphyry siuu 12x12x10 in.
above ,',tiui.il, t lose, (id i4 (.u wt sl ride, be ir N.
(') 'li'ir. 42 min. i'.. 1082.7 and corner No. 4
Llephant Lotto, fjiir. io. 1808 A. previous ' de-
scribed, bears c. Jfil tlej,'. i8 m 11. li. 481.5 ft.
Tli; nee N". iii dee. 2d niin.U. yti.".7 f' . to Cor. No.
2, idonlica; Willi li'irtoVV.'til cor.l r of loeatluu
a ('..Ox in. pine poi 7it. loti, bcribud 2
1300H.
net 2 rt. in eroe.nd vvi'.h stone mound 2 fl. base,
2 t. hi. il "lonnside. Tueiiet! S. 12 (lot;. 80 mill.
W. 210.2 ft. t ) Cor. No. 3,au!x!j in.jiine pot,4 ft, lonji, scrum! 8
.
1808 L. set ill Hlinifl liionild:
whence poiilliwtt coriier of I.ticntion, a
at 'l.e act in siune moui.U, beam V, 1 fl.
'Ih'iice S. 78 He1;. 7 miu. K. 878.5 II. to
Cor. No. 4, a 1 s i in. pine p.j.-- i i It. long,
run bed 4
1808 it. arl In sf me ni'H.i: V.'hellCfl
southeast corner t.f Imaiion, a s.utie s- tin sumo m hi li. ais M. 7'J dc.-- , 7 nun.
K. 227.0 ft. 'I u. ;,: N, L dot, ltimiti. K.25t.i fl. io t'.'or. No. 1 , piace .il I 'ju'in if . n
at all coi ners in 18 iii't', L. Tiie area of
mid Mil) Situ is 4.71)1 ii' ies, of liou-iiiin- t .tl
ground. Tlio lo"iitiou notice of said ii
is rovordeti in too u.iicu oi said recorder in Uouk
85, al fiao 78.
liat'.'d and iC Die I'nitud States I im l
Olllce. ill L if Criicuii, liiis 0 h tin,' ol April A.'IK l'J07.
Kl'uKKJS Van 1'ATTKV,
licisier,First publicallon May 8 07.
'Otico of
To W. S. Nov. Laid, his lieirr-- , ttdminii f rn
tors and fi hil(ii.h and nil persons ciftii'iiini;
undor or through him or tlunu, atid to nlj it
'luny cuiicern :You and each of you nie he ehy notified
that the iiiif.ei'si'i.i (1 hn.H exjii luieti the kuiu
of $100.00 for the e.ir PoiO in lahor nnd
iiuproveiiieiit n; tin e.vcli of ti e follow-int- r
named mini y clniios, v z: Litlepen-deay- o
and Y.d! wit-n- mines or mifi
iuu ' Maiiiia sMm.kd in ti e l.im A;d-iin-
Tvttiiiii: Uislr'ct, rtterr.1 Comity,
Territory of New Mexico, in order tohold such premises noder the iiroviniuiia ofSection 2:'..l, HeviHed : lattites f tlio Lull-
ed Slates, net! if witn n na.ety (lavs filterthis noticn hy juildicntiioi .ymi fail or te-- f
to porjairi ion of such
expcndit ui'" tis , tot.fl Ik r v.iih l!:o
co.ii, of this puiiiii'iit ion, lie interest of Y.
S.
.Nowlaud, i'.iit-- l.;s lieirs, e.tLoi ii-- i nt'irs
'kr ji; 'in '.fci.' V' ' n
,' jf r f4,M 'nnder.-tioiicd-. ucier tin- - of
'il.'.'jiui'ii iii.i.oi;i.N.
p.ib. l i !.. 22, ls.K.'7.
rcatic9 1 1 Tortcituro.
ToA.J. 1 iis.'h iiis Hiniir'istri-lo- r
and r. siim nod all a'i a 'ii:t t hutu-in- a
i!Dilti ,,) fhrono;h l.iin (u tl.ein, .tiul
to all it n Jiy i te ei i" :
Yon iinii eie I' I'l'yoii a e Leicln- tj
that tiie tin ml Ins eti ii.ietlfhe sum of ,f lOO.OO h.rilie jvai l!)0ti in
ililji'tivetiionis ii!tjn ei.ch of lho
follow ing ii. un d n initio; . hCies. viz:
Iiidcpoiidoiicei and tiLnty ..r
iiiinint: cluiiii' sit uiied in I !.u l.m A s
Miniiifj I Ii.-.'- t, Si.-ir.- i ('oUidy.Tei-ritoi- y
of New Mi in nr. er lo iiol I
smell iifetiiifi t.,) iei the p (ivi.'ions of
Suction 2;;'i4, Kcvis. t.iuttr I lho
ITniiotl'StatASHii'l if v.itiiin i i n ty days
after this noti' O l y pitoiieaii in you fail
or refuso to oontiii'tite, your pn portion of
sticli exieut!if.ne as cu-o- rieif tot'stlier
with the cost of t fs litibiic ttion, lho
of A. J. HirM'li, ami hia lieirr,
nml asfitii, v.iil la;t:oniB
the property of tho un lei"
the provisions of bfi'lion ..',21.
M Al lii rz JJiiliGCLIN.
First, pub. May 10, ll)07. '
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land (Jilioo at f,as Cilices, N. J!
MayG, 1007.
Notice is heieby t'iven that Job a P.
Tlioinpson of I r.ke Valley, N. M, baa
filed notice of his intention to make final
proof. in support of his chtim, viz:Homestead Entrv No. Si'DS, ma le
for the S'.j SE'4 Sec. IS& NKJ-- iNF.U See Island NV'i- - NWU So..ti,.n
'JO. Township 10 S., lknge 7"V., and
that proof will be tnade before Pro-
bate Clerk Si.'ira Co., at Iiiilsooro, N.
M. on Juno 10, ll)07.
lie names the fullowinj,' witnesses to
prove his continuous residence up on
and cultivation nf, tho land, viz:Janus H. Lathaai, tf Lake Valley, N.
J. A. CotTelt, of Lake Valley.' N. M.James C. Tabor, of l ake Valley, N. M.D. M. Nunn, of Lake Valley, N. M.
i'n.iiMi Van Patten,lieisier.Fist pub. May 10, 1007.
. .
-
. w w . w . . uwi tauun.1a;i irtment of the Interior.
Land Oiiice at Las Ctuccs, N. M.
Ap: il 27, 1007.
NiotiCd is hereby giVcu that lpiridien
i
I
J. - i
Linor-- v And Cigars,
At the Placers.
W. F. VAN NORMAN,
IVoprietorj
c i
?' i
Sierra Gouniv Advocate. Acting Governor Raynolds listened to
his story with much kindness and con
Summons.
In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, sitting within and for Ow
County of Sierra.
William L. Johnson, )
cause ,on or before the twenty-nint- h
day of 'July A. D. 1907, judgment anddecree wlU be entered in said cause
against them or such of them as fail to
appear, by default.
Dated 2 1th day of May, A. D. 1907.
Wm. E. Martin,Clerk.
Seal By John Lemon, '
Deputy.
First publication. May 31, 1907.
a distance of twelve miles more pr less,
and a certain concession for taking tollfrom the user3 of said road.
That the names of the plaintiff's
V. Bonham and Edward
C. Wade, partners under the firmnameofBonham & Wade, whose postoffice and
business address arc La3 truces, Dona
Ana County, New Mexico.
And the s.ud defendants and each of
them are further notified that unless
they enter their appearance in said
HILLSBORO,
CSciwra! ESan&Rg Business
3T
ranssGted
NEW MEXICO
W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.
MILLER
Stationery
NEW MEXICO.
J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
GEO. T,
Dr ugs and
Paints, 0i!s and Window Glass
Orders by Mail given Lspecial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night,
HILLSBORO,
DEALER IN
.GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN AND
MINERS'
HILLSBORO,
fTfrati kNY..TYi'YviVB-i--XllUfAAJAiti.3
sideration, but gave no intimation of
"what hi3 action ur the case would be.
It ii now under consideration by him.
A petition asking clemency and com-
mutation cf sentence to life imprison-me- ut
in both the case of Valentina
Madri 1, the principal and Alma Lyons,
her accesoory, in the murder for which
they are sentenced to death, has been
circulated in this city and has received
a number ' of signatures. Petitions
frm other sections of the Territory
urging clemency are also arriving and
are being duly considered. However,
it has been stated . upon very good
authority that Acting Governor Ray- -
nolda has yet come to no decision what
ever as to what his course will be in the
'premises."
The Gambling Law.
I take this means of answering sev
eral questions recently asked. First,
docs the game known as Stud Horse
Poker come within the gambling act
when there is no take off? Under our
statute it does. Secondly, does the
game known as Pitch wherein the par-
ties play for money on the corner or
or any 'other thing of value come under
said act? It does. Thirdly; can dif-
ferent game3 be played at the same
or different times under a license for
playing a certain named game? No.
Fourthly, ia any p .trior; liable to pun-
ishment except the owner of the house?
Yes, aty person who violates the gamb-
ling law is liable to k punishment nam-
ed in our statute, although not to such
severe punishment as the proprietor.
Fifthly, can a person convicted of vio
lating tr.e &unaay iav be imprisoned as
well "a fined, He can.
II. A. VOLTOP-D- ,
District Attorney.
Vy-1- J- - v
CAM PITS , - - 4-- the To 3t Office
Recent discoveries of large ijpdjea of
copper ere within proximity to Silver
City, New Mexico, have had their in
fluence felt in that bustling town, which
is 'growing rapidly.' According to an
estimate of Attorney Percy Wilson,
a member of the law firm of Wilson &
Walton, the population during the past
year has increased fully 1,000. He at-
tributes the gain in inhabitants and
the attendant .commercial prosperity to
the renewed interest in mining opera-
tions in that locality."
What's XiiE fan? Aches,
iinn, Burnip, Lulij, tiprniup, ana
all similar iii'Jiclioua nrealwnya in- -
eurl by hu a pj. iuMion of thnt
reuifIy, limit' Liphtniiif;
Oil. Don't Bitff--r. Don't delay.
WluilV thR use? For SKla at
Porftt.fii o Dray; iSiorp.
There is considerable excitement here
and in the small mining camps of Cer-rillo- s,
Golden, Madrid and San Pedro as
the result of a rich btrike of ore run-
ning from $10. to $100 a ton in Coyote
Canyon, sixteen miles southwest of
here, in the Sandia mountains. The
ore is known to assay $20 and may go
to $100. Owners will not make a state-
ment. The vein is twelve inches,
Do Not Suffer. No use suff-
ering from itching Piles when one
box of Hunt's Cure is absolutely
guaranteed to cure any case. One
application will convince you of
its merits. For sale at the Post-offic- e
Drug Store.
The increased interest and activity in
oil developmet in this section give rise
to the belief that Roswell may soon ri-
val Beaumont, Texas, as the center of
a big oil section. The belief is that
Standard Oil representatives who were
her rfwntly have secured options on a
large number Jof holdings at large fig-
ures. The Southwestern Oil Company
is still prospecting hereabouts on an
extiensve scale. Ex.
No Need of Scratching. Other
afflictions may be more painful,
but nonemore annoyingthan many
forms of itching trouble. The
quickest and most reliable remedy
for itching diseases of any chflrao-te- r
is Hunt's Cure. One applica-
tion relieves one box guaranteed
to cure, ror sale at the Pos!ofl.C8
Drag Store.
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor,'
Official Paper of Sierra Couuty.
FRIDAY, Way Z , 1007.
LOCAL NEWS.
Yesterday being decoration day busi
nesa was generally suspended in the
afternoOi:. '
Andy Head .came in from Globe,
Ariz., last Saturday. Hs went over to
the Grand Central camp Wednesday
"with the expectation of going from
there to Globe. '"
Miss Vena Campbell, of Cananea,
Mexico,'- - accompanied by' her father
Daniel, and brother Tom, arrived here
Saturday on a visit to relatives and
....friends.
Cha's. Potter has taken a contract to'
getout mining timbers for the Empire
.'G. M. & M. company. Ho has sub-l- et
the cutting of the timber 'toSteve Reny
andCy. Call.
' Geo. W. Bullard has returned to
Ilillsboro after an absence of three
years in California, Arizona and Mex-
ico. He expects to remain only a few
days to renew old acquaintance.
! John McNamara, 'manager ' .cf the
Golden 'Courier Mining company, re-
cently h id ore from a claim adjoining
'the company's properties tested that
gave returns of 5 1.53 copper to the ton.
' Miss Julia Howe-Bigelo- w and S. J.
Macy, the former secretary and treas-
urer ?anJ the 'latter' vice-preside- nt of
'the Victoria Chief Copper Mining com-
pany, and Colonel Buckner are iu the
city.
' Eugene II. Wilson, of the Ready Pay
Reduction company, is crowding work
at the company's mill. 'The two new
Huntingdon mills are now in place tfiid
Mr. Wilson expects to have the mill
ready for business by June 10th.
Hillsborc peak was capped with a
fresh coat of snow Thursday morn-
ing, May 30th.
' The 'rudeness of the
weather clerk at this season of the
year is sufficient to make the old-tim- er
. .
weep.
Paul Given who has Veen at the N.
M. M. I. at Roswell, for the past eight
months, returned home Wednesday.
Paul was due here last Saturday but
he stopped at Duran to visit the Dalg-lis- h
boys who are his old time play
mates. . '
E. J. Fender is building a black-
smith shop on the Robinson lot adjoin-
ing the Joe Richardson place. Mr.
Fender has also purchased the: E. W.
Clark lots in the western portio.i cf the
town upon whicn he proposes to Lama a
house or two.
Last week we stated that local stock-
men shipped their cattle from Osee jla
Thursday of last week. It was so re
ported but the report was not weil
founded. Not being able to get'caiS at
Osceola the cattle were driven to Dem-in- g
where they were loaded yesterday.
The ' following is said to be a relief
f t neuralgia: When the pain is on
the right side of the heaJ, plunge the
left hand in water as hot. as can be
borne for five minutes. When tie pain
is on the left side,"plunge the right liand.
If you don't believe it, get the neural-
gia and try the remedy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Forrest spent sev-
eral days in this vicinity during the
past Week. Mr. Forrest was at one
time located at Kingston and also clerk-
ed for K., M. & Co., of this place.
Mr. Forrest now liyes in Missouri to
which place he will return ofter view-
ing portions of Mexico to w hich counrry
he feft for Wednesday.
Henry Lyons, father of Alma Lyons,
the young colored girl who is confined
in the county jail under sentence of
death and whose date of execution is
feet for. next Friday, came over from
Grant county last Friday to visit his
daughter. Mr. Lyous is an old man
and served as a soldier in the U, S.
Cavalry in this country many years
HJfO UUrillK the Indian vvaia.
aa almost stricken w(th grief
"visited his daughter in the jail
Friday evening. Mr. Lyons left Satur-
day morning to see Acting Governor
Raynolds to ask leniency for his way-
ward daughter Of his visit to the guV-4n- or
the New Mexican says: "Henry
Lyons, the father of Alma Lyons, the
colored girl now in jail at Hillsboro,
Sierra County, under sentence of death
by hanging, called on Acting Governor
Raynolds yesterday and implored that
official for clemency and a commutation
of sentence to life imprisonment in the
case of his daughter. The old man
broke down and cried bitterly and in-
deed presented a very sad appearance.
of EriOLE, -
' ' Plainti.r, !
versus '
Victoria Chief Copper Mining
& Smelting Comnany, John No. 807.
Gardner. Stephen J. Maey,Julia Howe ; Bigelow and
Robert H. Hopper, !
Defendants.
The above named defendants and
each of them are hereby notified that a
complaint has been filed by the above
named plaintiff against them in the
above styled court, that being tht
court in which said cause is pending;
that the general objects of said action
are as follows: To procure the said
Court to take jurisdiction of said cause
against the above named defendants as
a suit ancillary to the principal action
mentioned in said complaint against the
defendants, Victoria Chief Copper Min-
ing & Smelting Company, Julia Howe
Bigelow and Robert H. Hopper and
others in the supreme court of the
State of New York; and to make ef-
fective so far as it concei-n- s the title to
the real and other property or any in-
terest therein, situated in the Territory
of New Mexico, hereinafter described.
such final and interlocutory judgments
and orders as may be entered in said
New York cause against said defend-
ants, Victoria Chief Copper Mining &
Smelting Company, Julia Howe Big-
elow and Robert H. Hopper; and to en-jo- n
and restrain the defendants, Hop-
per and Bigelow, and 'he defendant,
Victoria Chief Copper Mining & Sitejt-in- g
Company, pnd each of them, and
each of the defendant directors and
officers of said Company, to wit, the
defendants Gardner, Macy, Bigelow
and Hopper, from taking any action to
transfer or convey any of the property
or rights in said complaint mentioned
or described or to encumber the same
in any wise; and to procure a decree
impressing the said property and rights
with a trust in favor of the firm of
Homier and Bigelow in said complaint
described and in favor of the plaintiff;
and to procure an order of said court
appointing, during the pendency of this
action, a receiver of the said firm of
Hopper and Bigelow and directing- the
saiu Hopper and Bigelow to turn over
to such receiver all of the property
aforesaid now within the jurisdiction or
said Court and under their control and
belonging to said firm or held by them
or either of them in behalf of said firm,
and restraining and enjoining them and
each of them from transacting any
business of said firm within the Ter-
ritory of New .Mexico and from any
wise interfering with its affairs, and to
procure a judgment in faver of the
plaintiff for his costs and disburse-
ments against the defendants Hopper
and Begelow and against such others
of the defendants as may be adjudged
to pay them, and for general relief.
And the said defendants, and each
of them, are hereby further notified
that the premises and property affect-
ed by tfii'a action are situated in the
Pittsburg Mining District in the County
of Sierra and Territory of New Mex- -
ico and are described in the complaint
herein a3 follows:
Certain mines, or mining claims,
as "the Vanadium mines, " near
Hillsboro in Sierra County, New Mex-
ico, consisting of valuable mines or
mining claims for the mining of Vana-
dium, a very valuable allov used in the
T.K.r.'.ifftXaieof st;:r.aCertain mines or mining claims, de-
signated as "the Bigelow" mines, " also
in Sierra County, New Mexico; and
Certain mines, or mining claims, ritid
certain rights therein, and certain op-
tions thereon, designated as "copper
prcporties," located on or near the
west side of the Caballos Mountains,
in the Pittsburg Mining District, inSierra County, Mew Mexico, which
said
"Copper properties," togetner
with other properties, are more par-
ticularly in said complaint described as
follows:
Certain patented properties and
claims and fractional claims lying in
the Caballos Range of Mountains in
in Sierra County, New Mexico, lying
in a general north and south direction
on tlie westerly range of said moun-
tains on the north and south side of
Palomas Pass, which intersects said
mountains. Beginning with a certain
group of Mines or Mining Claims styl-
ed the Venture group, on the north,
and ending with a certain group of
mines or mining claims on the south,
styled the Wellington Group, and com-
prising four groups styled the Venture
Group, the Lookout Group, the Marion
Group, and the Wellington Group,
which said groups comprise respective-
ly the following patented or located
claims or mines, to wit: the Venture
Group, comprising four located claims
styled Hillsboro, Good Enough, Ven-
ture and Old Blue; the Look Out
Group, consisting of seven claims styl-
ed High Line, Mammoth, Lookout,
Mayflower, Copper King, Copper Bot-
tom, and Buena Vista, the last men-
tioned claim being the one adjoining
Palomas Pass aforesaid on the north;
the Marion Uroup, lying utn oi tmo-ma- s
Pass, and including the following
named claims, to wit, Cora, Ida, Re-
becca, Hecla, Spar, Marion, Julia,
Portland, Frances, Ristent, Fraction,
Ochoch, El Rio Tinta, and Boston;
and the Wellington Group, lying sever-
al miles to the south of the Marion
and comprising four claims styled the
Stitsell, Pittsburg, Wellington and
Keystone, nd also certain rights,
property and interests the precise na-
ture and extent of which is unknown
to the plaintiff, in the property lying
between the Marion Group aforesaid
and the Wellington Group aforesaid
and in other contiguous or neighboring
property.
And also a rif nt or way anu wagon
road from Engle, New Mexico, through
Palomas Pass, to the mines aforesaid,
Transacts a general Banking business,
Foreign and domestic exchange and letters of credit.
Interest paid on savings accounts and time certificates of der
posit only. Fully insured against burglary and hold-up- ,
'Safe'Conscrvatlve,' XVcbmmofatmg.
E. S. Neal, John Gardner, J. A. Reed,
President. Vice
COUNTRY PRODUCE
SUPPLIES
NEW MEXICO.
fJcv Mexico.
$25,000.00
- president. Cashier
o,
HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors
Largest General Supply Company in Sierra t
County
DRY GOODS
(e er,
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
TliE thee THK
GREEN ROOM -SIERRA () Fine Wine?, Liq'.ora and Cigars.))) Good Club Room I--JubI openeu- -I, CHAS. II. MEYEiiS, Propr.
31 Fine tiwn and Cigars Fine Cigars and Liquors.
Open at all HoursCall at
A.J. BOBBITT, f'ropr.EVA C. DiSINGER'S
Jewelry Store
When You Want
R tlZACARABAJAL,
Proprietoi8,NEW MEXICO II. A! RlNQElA COMPANY.O 2 and S. L. C
, .Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
THE PARLOR SALOON,
COM MURPHY. ProprietorNovelties, Etc.Is Situated in f
Pool and BiliiaJs.
. ! x: i
MAGAZINE
READERSpmi-Tropic- al inmate Range
near Hilluhoi'o, N. Ir,
p.lo II Rlht Hip and Side.
IncreiiHe branded on Right T hinh
and o2 L'.ihi Side. .'
8. T. C, 'branded S 1.. 0 left Bide.
Ear Murks: Ciop and two slits right
undordit left.
li. A. HINGf B,
V.O, Addrei-s- , IJJ1 b ru. Bieirn Co.
New Mexico.'
and is noted for its
Hillsboro, f1? W2
Health, Wealth and Beauty
SUBSET MA3A2IRE
beutifully illuitiated, good stones CQ
nd interesting articles about
California and all the (ar West. yeaf
TOWH AN9 COUNTRY JOURNAL
' monthly publication containing
plain, articles g n r-- v
on the home, garden, farm and vU.JU
range of interest to every mem- - a yetlb of the family filled with
photographs and pictures.
ROAD CP A TH0U3AXD WCHDERS
a book of 75 pages, containing
120 colored photographs of $0.75
picturesque spots in California
end Oregon. i "7 eTotal . . .
All three for $1.50
ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO
SUNSET MAGAZINE
FLOOD BUILDING SAN FRANCISCO
IN Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer you will find
musde-buildin- g and blood-maki- ng foods
in the most favorable form for easy di-
gestion.
The Pabst Eight-Da- y Malting Process
changes all the possible food-valu- es of the
barley-grai- n into actual food-value-s.ts Mineral Resources P' s
ueRibbon
Tke Beer cf QuaKty
Is the most nourishing of all beers because it is
rich in health-givin- g food, and is made delicious
and appetizing by the flavor and aroma of the
choicest hops. --" " -
The Pabst perfect method of Malting, Brewing,
Filtering and Sterilizing, makes Pabst Blue Ribbon
Beer the perfect brew a pure, liquid food which
strengthens and gives tone to the whole system.
Drink it for the health it gives, for the palat-
able, satisfying flavor found only in Pabst Blue
Ribbon Beer. You will enjoy a glass at or between
meals.
When ordering beer, ask for Pabst Blue Ribbon.
arc Inexhaustive and practically unex-piore- d
and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past are now be-In- 3
opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed, barge
reduction works are now in course of
construction " arid capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
Mining.
jiillt.oro i one E NO. 12 1
p tMade by Pabsfat Milwaukee''iH&' And bottled only at the Brewery,
T. C. Lonjr,i
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
A. O. U. W- .-
Meets every Second and Fjurlh AVed
refiday of each month
W. 0. THOMPSON, M. W
CARL W, DAWSON, Recorder.
TQM ROSS.
Addross: Hermosa, Sierra Co., N, M.
Range near Hermpsa, N, M.
m
:or
TIT
GOLD, SILVER, COPPER
HEAD, DRN AND ZINC All horses and, mares
branded
Ladder on rightthih.
All horses and mnrea branded 11
u left shoulder. Allborsrs and
mares branded Diamond N on left
shoulder or tbieb. Increase to be
William Randolph Hearst.
Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world.
jews of interest to the working man.News of interest to the busininess man.
N ws of interest to the financer and banker
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse the children
...... v
.
..v. ....... ' :
grown-up- s
HI.'Its Cattle Rang
f
7,' Kttk
The k kk him is lis tel. ia i
are unequaled. They arc the natural
home of all ranc stock. Cattict Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
hrouhout the year.
Tharaaramsranirritll Pntternasold Inthf ITniitiItatea than of aiijr ulhrr ntaka ol iiaitrtni. Tliia la on
account oi their ityle, accuracy and tiinplitity.
McCnlra Mglt.lnP(Thf Qnrtneii Fashion) hasmore aub'.cnben tttrtii aiiy ot hrr I.alifV AlaKlme. Ona
year'a auhcnplion (u rium!cr!l cot flO Ci'nlw. Itrst
rumbr, H cent, r very aubaenber geta a McCall lKrrf. Subcriha today.
I.atly Aaonia Wantrd. llaniaomepretnhimtorlibrral ch tonwimni. Paitem t ataUiguel i tPremium Catalogue (showirj 4"0 prcni'uma)
cat Irve. ACUiess XH- - iltCALL CO., New Vor
